
���   ESTATE AUCTION  �������
 

SATURDAY  MAY  28, 2005  10:00 AM 
11764 LEBANON RD. (LOVELAND) CINCINNATI, OHIO 

FROM CINCINNATI TAKE I-75 N. TO I-275 EAST TO EXIT # 50, GO N. ON MONTGOMERY RD TO UNION CEMETERY 
RD. TURN R. TO LEBANON RD. TURN R. 100 YDS TO SITE. PARKING ON GROUNDS AND SIDE STREETS. 

 

1928 CLASSIC CAR  ����  BUICK REGAL  ����  FORD TRACTOR 
 

1928 Chevrolet Imperial Landau, (4) door, all original but disassembled, (4) cyl. engine, 
needs restoration.  1996 Buick Regal, V-6, (4) door automobile, 47K orig. miles, fully 
equipped, maroon interior & exterior, always garaged, mint condition.   1981 Ford "1500" 
(2) wheel drive tractor, (4) speed w/ mowing attachment, 309 hrs., ex. condition, always 
garaged. 

SEE WEBSITE FOR COLOR PHOTOS. 

 

LADIES JEWELRY  ����  JUKE BOX  ����  FURNITURE 
One pr. 14K Y.G. ladies pierced earrings w/ .63 ct. diamond on ea. One 14K Y.G. heart shape 
pendant w/ approx. 1 ct. total wgt. of diamonds. One rd. platinum & diamond pendant w/ .60 cts. 
of baguette diamonds w/ a 14K W.G. chain. One 14K Y.G. cross pendant w/ a diamond chip w/ a 
14K Y.G. 20" chain. One ladies 14K Y.G. diamond cluster ring w/ baguettes - 1 ct. total wgt. One 
ladies 14K Y. & W.G. diamond tennis bracelet. Ladies 14K Y.G. engagement ring w/ a .35 ct. 
diamond center stone w/ (2) diamond chips on each side. One ladies 14K Y.G. ribbon-loop motif 
pendant w/ (25) small diamonds totaling .85 cts. w/ a 15" contoured 14K Y.G. tight link necklace. 
One 14K Y.G. thin link necklace and bracelet. One set (ca 1956) ladies (mkd. 585) wedding rings 
- the engagement ring has .20 ct. diamond adorn w/ (2) .06 cts. on each side - the wedding band 
has (5) .06 ct. diamonds. Ladies oval shape .90 ct. ring w/ (12) .05 ct. opals on a 14K Y.G. ring. 
One 2 ct. Amethyst heart shape pendant on a 14K Y.G. mount w/ a 14K Y.G. chain. One oval 
shape opal stone pendant on a 10K Y.G. mount. One pr. 14K clasp opal adorn pierced earrings. 
One ladies 10K Y.G. cocktail ring w/ a cluster of diamonds total .75 cts. One set 14K Y.G. bead & 
bar 17" necklace & pierced earrings w/ case. One 14K Y.G. 18" ladies necklace in a chain - rope 
twist style w/ a matching bracelet. Ladies "R" monogrammed 14K Y. & W.G. pendant w/ a 14K 
Y.G. chain. Ladies "Universal - Gruen" male wristwatch w/ an 18K Y.G. case, Swiss movement. 
Ladies 14K Y.G. necklace w/ gradual sized beads w/ a pr. of 14K Y.G. bead style pierced 
earrings. (3) 14K Y.G. necklaces, herringbone style. Ladies 14K Y.G. ring w/ (2) .05 ct. diamonds 
on either side of a 2 ct. Amethyst heart shape stone. One (3 pc) set w/ pr. 14K Y.G. pierced 
earrings in a heart mount motif w/ (3) emerald & (2) diamond chips on ea. and a 14K Y.G. heart 
shape pendant w/ (2) sm. diamond chips and one .12 ct. emerald stone. One (3 pc) set w/ a 14K 
rose & Y.G. pierced earring pr. and rose motif pendant. Fresh water pearl set w/ necklace, bracelet 
and pr. of earrings. Ladies 14K Y.G. ring w/ emerald and diamond chips. One pr. Ladies 14K 
Y.G. pierced earrings w/ pear shape .65 ct. Amethyst stone and diamond chip on each. Ladies 14K 
Y.G. 20" rope twist motif necklace. Ladies 10K Y.G. ring w/ a .50 ct. opal stone. Ladies 14K Y.G. 
heart shape ring w/ a .12 ct. diamond. Ladies (marked .835) silver horseshoe pendant w/ a sterling 
silver chain. Ladies 10K Y.G. "Rose" floral adorn ring. One pr. ladies 14K Y.G. pierced earrings 
w/ a .05 ct. blue sapphire stone on each. Ladies 14K W.G. ring w/ a .06 diamond chip. One "Cort" 
17 jewel ladies gold-filled case wristwatch. Ladies 14K Y.G. bracelet and more costume jewelry.  
 

"A.M.I." 1954 Juke Box, plays (40) 45-records, "Music for You by A.M.I." atop in clear 
plastic, teal tone metal case, plastic dome & sides, in good cond., lighted int. and exterior. 
 

Oak "S" roll-top dbl. pedestal desk w/ (5) drawers and (2) doors at its base and (20) small drawers 
within the upper pigeon-hole compartment, paneled sides & back, ca 1900. 1875 walnut Victorian 
bedstead w/ carved pediment & molding. Oak 7' tall step-back 2-piece kitchen cabinet w/ dbl. 
glass doors atop and with (2) paneled doors and (2) drawers at base, ca 1890.Oak clawfoot 
serpentine front dresser w/ (5) drawers & glass pulls, beveled swivel mirror on ornate carved 
frame, ca 1890. Oak (2) door 5' tall ice box w/ orig. hardware & interior, ca 1900. Round oak 
wood (4) leg single ped. table w/ (6) cane seated fiddle-back splat clawfooted oak chairs, ca 1900. 



Maple (4) leg Butchers Block, ca 1915. (6) Oak & walnut cane seated balloon-bentwood style 
chairs, ca 1890. Oak expandable sq. (5) leg table w/ leaves, ca 1890. Mah. & ash single drawer 
library-work table, ca 1880. Misc. oak tables. Old trunks & tool box. Lincoln & rush seated 
rockers. Maple sugar buckets. Churn. Country kitchen table w/ flour drawers, ca 1880. Child's 
cane back & seat rocker. Serpentine (4) drawer dresser w/ beveled gl. mirror in wishbone frame. 
Older chests w/ (4) & (5) drawers. Dresser (30's) w/ (3) drs. & rd. mirror. 1950's 3-pc. B.R. set w/ 
bed - wardrobe & ornate beveled gl. mirrored dresser. Wal. 4' four shelf bookcase. Pine 7 1/2' 
seven shelf bookcase. Mirrors. Black (50's) dry bar liquor cabinet. Double door cabt. w/ (2) ten gl. 
pane doors. Dumont 50's TV. Lazy Boy uph. recliner chairs. Uph. (3) cushion reclining sofa. Sets 
of end - console & coffee brass tables w/ beveled gl tops. Brass & porc. table lamps. 5 pc. kitchen 
table & chair set. Elec. sew. mach. w/ maple cabt. Art Deco female nude figural fl. ashtray. 
Wicker high chair & cradle - newer. 
 

CHINA ���� GLASS ���� VIOLINS ���� TRAINS ���� DOLLS & TOYS 
"Lamberton" Ivory china for (12) in the "Rita Maria" pttn. w/ (8) pcs. per setting including 
bouillon cups w/ saucers, tea cups w/ saucers, dinner - luncheon & salad plates and dessert bowls 
and w/ svg. pcs.. "Sone" china luncheon set for (6) w/ teapot, c & s, & plates. Hand ptd. porc. 
framed plaques sgn. "L.W.G." in 12" x 12" & (4) 5" x 5" sizes, seasonal landscape motifs. Hand 
ptd. vases & bowls. Oriental cups & vase. Over (40 pc.) rolling pin coll. w/ rare Amberina tone & 
other wood & marble pins. Copy of Amati violin by Antonio Curatolis - 1906, # 1698. Copy of 
Strad. violin w/ Bausch bow. (2) 1930's "Union Terminal" & "Central Trust" 7' x 6' photo 
prints on board. "Lionel" train set w/ # 1668 steam loco. & w/ "Baby Ruth" - "Shell" & other cars 
- truck & lg. (2) handle transformer. "American Flyer" train set w/ # 282 steam loco. - cars w/ 
orig. boxes - signage & transformer. Silver-plate flatware set by Community for (12). Silver-plate 
tea & coffee set. (12) Cubist - American pttn. Dep. gl. parfait glasses and more Dep. gl. pcs. 
Portrait & other plates. Demitasse & misc. cups w/ s. Royal Doulton "Auld Mac" lg. toby mug. 
ELEC. BEER SIGNS by "Budweiser" - "Bavarian" - "Shlitz" & "Hudepohl". "Eberhardt - 
Wiesbaden" silver-plate flatware. (6) "Hutchenreuter" gold rim dinner plates. (4) "Heinrich & 
Co." gold rim dinner plates. (2) Matching sq. base porc. footed jardinières. Several cut glass bowls 
& vase. "Spartus" elec. horse mantle clock. Hanging figural light. Art & other books. Brass 
powder horn. (2) Daguerreotype photos. C.T. Ham. clipper # 0 lantern. Sm. Grocery "Pearl" 
scale. "Tower" 30's camera w/ leather case. Album of 50's greeting cards. Misc. sm. old tools. 
Rare (8) 1920's glass "The Master Mfg. Co." 1926 - 1 qt. oil bottles. TOYS & DOLLS: (2) 1966 
Barbie dolls & (1) 1969 Ken doll w/ cloths. G.I. Joe lg. Shuttle & Headquarters Command 
Centers - Cobra Night Raven & more. Playskool blocks. Puzzles. F.P. toy. 80's Nintendo video 
game w/ (35) games. Ford 755 backhoe toy. Wood doll-house furn. (2) Unique 18" porc. dolls, 
Heirloom & Duck House - Sara & Mindy porc. dolls. R & B and Ideal doll & several other 80's 
dolls. 6" - 12" 50's doll clothing. Disney doll trunk. VINTAGE CLOTHING: An incredible 
collection of ca 1880's to 1940's ladies waist coats - dresses - purses - petticoats - slips - lace & 
pearl & fur collars - beaded dresses - capes - night caps - kid & other gloves - infant & doll 
clothing - stockings - muff - compacts - hand fans - hankies & belts. Ladies 1930's - 40's silk 
scarves including; 1938 & '46 calendar scarves, Capper & Capper "Old Course - St. Andrews", 
U.S. Army A.F. cloth map (1943) Asiatic series. N.Y. & Hollywood scarves, Alice in 
Wonderland story scarf, tennis mixed dbls. scarf & many more. TOOLS & MISC. Elec. drills & 
circular saws, hand & garden tools, much hardware in multi-drawer cabts., chain saws, cases nails, 
lumber, kerosene heater, Maytag & GE washer & dryer set and more. 
 

AUCTION  ����  AUCTION  ����  AUCTION 
TERMS: The Ingeborg Reynolds Estate - Robt. W. Reynolds Executor. Cash or local check w/ I.D. No buyer's 
premium. All items paid in full prior to removal on sale day. With Additions. Not responsible for accidents. 
Equifax used to qualify checks to those unknown to auction co. w/ 1% fee. Absentee bids accepted. Sale day 
preview 8:30 am. Furniture and vehicles sell 12:30 pm. Call (513) 984-0400 or e-mail at 
mallette@zoomtown.com. SEE SELECTED COLOR PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: 
www.malletteandassociates.com. M. Mallette Auctioneer. 
 

����  DON’T MISS THIS AUCTION  ���� 
 

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES, INC.  C.A.I. 
AUCTIONEERS  ����  BROKERS  ����  APPRAISERS 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 


